[15 years survival of the Mac-Kee Farrar metal hip prosthesis. Apropos of 58 cases and 4 explanted cups].
Despite a high percentage of loosening (femoral, iliac or both), many surgeons have been surprised by some excellents results of Mac Kee Farrar prosthesis after 15, or even 20 years follow-up. 37 patients (on 58) were reviewed with a follow-up of more than 15 years (48 hips). Among 17 cases followed for more than 20 years, with very good results (clinical and radiological), only one femoral loosening was observed. A part, 4 paired explanted implants (loosening at 18 years for 3 and at 21 years for one) were examined for a dimensional and metallurgic study. The results showed: no wear, very good bearing surface statement and sphericity, We never observed agressive granulomatous lesions with metallic particles (metallosis), nor wear concerning the cup. The peripheric design appears able to give a very good pressure repartition from cup to bone, allowing a homogeneous coat of cement with an equal thickness, and avoids loosening. Finally, we think that the progressive polar cavity in the cup, could have a great importance on lubrification, as an hydrokinetic reserve and micropump for synovial fluid.